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2. Individual issues(1927-1977) may be purchasedfor $.20 apiece with a $1.00
minimum (postageextra).
Regular prices are $.50-1.00 per issue (1928-1976) and $2.50 (1977-1978).
Both plans offer substantialsavings.Single copy sale prices are all below one half
price.Maximumsavings,
however,are availableon sets;early purchasers
will be saving

morethan$70.00per setand laterpurchasers
onlyslightlyless.
Your may order from MICHIGAN
AUDUBON
SOCIETY
BOOKSHOP,
7000 NorthWesthedge,
Kalamazoo,
MI 49001. You will be billed.

REQUESTS FOR INFORMATION

Salt-eatingBirds--A list of birds that eat salt is being prepared. Correlationswill
be soughttaxonomically,betweenseasons,habitats,conditionof the bird (breedingor
nonbreeding),etc. Any reprints or unpublishedaccountswould be appreciated.Please
send to KATURYNHERSON,
BiologyDepartment,
WesternMichigan,University,Kalamazoo,
MI

49008.

Wing-tagged
TurkeyVultures--Sightings
of and information about Turkey Vultures
marked with blue, orange, or white wing tags, each with a letter and number, would
be appreciated.The tagsare about 3 x 6 in and are fastenedto the patagiumwith a
numbered, cattle ear tag. Birds are tagged on either the right or left wing, both
dorsally and ventrally. Data requestedinclude: tag color, letter, number and tag on
left or right wing, date, time and place of sighting, activity of the bird and its
proximity to other birds. Pleasesend sightingdata to: BIRD BANDINGLABORATORY,
Officeof MigratoryBird Management,
Fish and WildlifeService,Laurel, MD 20800 and/or
SHEILAP^RNESS
G^B¾,6832 S.W. 68 St., S. Miami, FL 33143 (or call 305-665-2291).

Obituary--Thescientificand ornithologicalworlds are saddenedby the death in
December 1978 of Alexander Wetmore. A gentleman and a scholar, Dr. Wetmore
earned worldwide renown for his research on avian systematicsand paleontology,
his publishedpapersspanningnearly 80 years.
HONORARY
LEON H.

MEMBER
KELSO

At the Fall NEBBA meeting on 16 September 1978 at Arcadia
Wildlife Sanctuary,Northampton, MA, Dr. Leon Hugh Kelso was
electedan Honorary Member. This award was made as an expression
of gratitudefor Dr. Kelso'smanyincisivereviewsin the RecentLiterature sectionof Bird-Banding.He first becamea member of the review
staff in 1964, and in nearly every issuesincethat time, he has contributed to the review section.The majorityof his reviewshave come
from the Russianliterature, often personallytranslatedfrom journals
and books scannedin the Library of Congress.Subjectshave been
varied,from zoogeography
to physiology,
ecology,plumages,migration,
and the like. His personalresearchinterestshave long been with owls,
and he is a co-authorof the recent "Working Bibliographyof Owls
of the World."

